
An ongoing goal at Thomas is to improve communication between home and school. To this end we
established the Thomas E-News List. This is the email listing that we use to send out weekly the link to the
Thomas Friday Packet, and also to send out important information directly as it occurs (such as a school
closing or school lockdown). To receive important emails from the Principal’s office, send an email from the
email account you wish to receive the information in to: 

ThomasCommunity-subscribe@sd25.org 

You may leave the subject and body of this email blank. You will receive verification through email. Please
reply to that email to finalize the process. It would be great if everyone subscribed so that we had the
capability of keeping everyone up-to-date in a moment’s notice.

Finally, and probably of greatest interest to students, if your registration paperwork is complete, you will find
your ’11 – ‘12 homeroom assignment printed on a label at the bottom of this page. If no such information
is included with this letter, please contact our office.

Information previously posted in later August listing the names of all the children in each homeroom will not be
posted this year. Schools have been challenged regarding student confidentiality in regard to such lists and
current prescribed best practice is to not post such lists. Student schedules will be passed out in homerooms
on the first day of classes.

Our Thomas office is open during the summer Monday through Thursday from 7:00 until 3:00. On Fridays we
are here until noon. Please call our office or stop by with any questions or concerns you may have. 

The best to your families,

Brian A. Kaye
Principal

Team: 
Homeroom: 
Teacher: 
Room: 

January, 2015

Dear Parents of Caden Adams,

As we turn the calendar to 2015, planning is already in full swing for the following school year, and
one of those key aspects is the selection of a World Language at middle school. This letter will
provide information about what opportunities exist for your child(ren) at the middle schools for the
2015-2016 school year.

We cordially invite all incoming 6th grade families, and any other interested families, to our World
Language Open House that will be held at each middle school on Thursday, January 29th (times
listed below). After this Information Night, you will be able to electronically enroll your child in a World
Language class for next year. As always, we will attempt to provide your children with the language
of their choice. Directions for how to register your child for a World Language are provided on the
back of this letter.

World Language Night at South Middle School
Thursday, January 29 (6:45 - 8:00)
Students entering sixth grade will have the opportunity to take French, Italian or Spanish. If there is
not a large enough enrollment at the incoming sixth grade level to fill at least one section of a
particular language, parents will be notified and asked to select another language for their child.

Information for Students Interested in Enrolling in Chinese at South
Prospect High School will no longer offer Chinese due to low enrollment. Rolling Meadows is also
considering removing Chinese from their World Language offerings due to a decline in enrollment.
Therefore, Chinese will not be offered to incoming sixth graders at South Middle school for the 2015-
?2016 school year.

World Language Night at Thomas Middle School
Thursday, January 29 (7:00 - 8:00)
Students entering sixth grade will have the opportunity to take Chinese, French, German or Spanish.
If there is not a large enough enrollment at the incoming sixth grade level to fill at least one section of
a particular language, parents will be notified and asked to select another language for their child.

Information for Students Interested in Enrolling in German at Thomas
Hersey High School continues to no longer offer German I or German II due to a decline in
enrollment; however, Buffalo Grove High School will continue their German program.

You can refer to the D214 Academic Handbook for more information about the various language
options at each of the high schools. If you would like further information regarding our World
Language opportunities, please contact Ms. Piper Boston, Principal of South Middle School at
pboston@sd25.org; Mr. Brian Kaye, Principal of Thomas Middle School at bkaye@sd25.org; or Dr.
Eric Olson, Assistant Superintendent for Student Learning at eolson@sd25.org; or Shab Poloz,
World Languages coordinator at spoloz@sd25.org.

Sincerely,
Brian Kaye Piper Boston Dr. Eric Olson Shab Poloz
Principal Principal  Asst. Supt. for  World Languages
Thomas Middle School South Middle School  Student Learning  Cooridinator
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Directions for Entering World Language Choice Online 
In case the first choice of world language cannot be fulfilled, the student's alternate choice will be used.

Online Registration will be in effect after Information Night on January 29th- February 5th.

-- Go to: https://pschool.sd25.org/public (notice the “s” in https://)

-- Use the following username and password:
-- username: d25Caden6172
-- password: KBKZM

-- Click Class Registration on left pane under Navigation

-- Click the Edit button for World Language 1st Choice

-- Check one language choice button and click the Okay button

-- Click the Edit button for World Language Alternate

-- Check one language choice and click the Okay button

-- Click Submit

-- Click Sign Out at the top right of page. Your choices have been recorded.


